Abstract. Bird species densities were determined for summer and winter on 132 study plots grouped into 25 riparian habitats in or near the Huachuca Mountains of southeastern Arizona. The habitats were defined based on the dominant riparian tree species, the size of the riparian stand, and the type of adjacent upland vegetation. Vegetation characteristics and physical environmental data were collected at each plot. The type of dominant riparian tree species influenced bird species richness and total density during the breeding season. Cottonwood habitats had the greatest richness, and both cottonwood and sycamore habitats had high densities. Upland vegetation was an important factor related to winter species richness and abundance, with plots in open grassland areas having greater richness and density. Riparian stand size was a relatively poor predictor of avian density or richness in either season. Groups of bird species that shared similar density distributions in the summer were associated with specific riparian habitats. The winter pattern of species groups was not as clear, and groups could not he assigned to riparian habitats, but they were related to either wooded or open upland vegetation. Riparian habitats were also clustered based on similar densities of birds. In summer, high-elevation habitats were distinct from low-elevation and foothill habitats. In winter, riparian habitats separated into categories of wooded vs. open adjacent vegetation.
INTRODUCTION
Riparian woodlands comprise less than 0.5% of the land area of Arizona, yet they support an extraordinary variety and abundance of birds (Johnson et al. 1977 , Szaro 1980 ). The bird life of cottonwood (Pop&s fremontii), mesquite (Prosopis spp.), and exotic saltcedar (Tamarix chinensis) woodlands in lowland river valleys has been well studied (e.g., Carothers et al. 1974 , Anderson and Ohmart 1977 , Stamp 1978 , Szaro and Jakle 1985 . Riparian woodlands at higher elevations in the Southwest include a greater variety of trees and shrubs than the river valleys (Pase and Iayser 1977) , but their bird populations have not been as thoroughly examined (Szaro 1980) . The purpose of the present study was to describe patterns of bird species distribution and abundance in riparian woodlands of the Huachuca Mountains and vicinity in southeastern Arizona.
At least three factors could be important de- 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

STUDY
CENSUS TECHNIQUE
The variable circular-plot method (VCPM) (Reynolds et al. 1980 ) was selected for this project. By their nature, the small stands of this project could not be censused by transect methods. VCPM is appropriate for sampling the sites in winter as well as in summer. Szaro and Jakle (1982) have compared VCPM and the spot-mapping method (SMM) in desert riparian and scrub habitats near Superior, Arizona. For all but one species, the density estimates from SMM were within the 95% confidence limits of the density estimates from VCPM, and they recommended VCPM for censusing in small habitat "islands." Vemer and Ritter (198 5) compared VCPM with transect counts in oak-pine woodlands of California. They preferred point counts to transects, but they cautioned that small sample sizes permit density estimates for only a small portion of the species detected. They also questioned whether the density estimates from either method were acceptably accurate. For the purposes of this project, the absolute accuracy of density estimates was less important than the relative density estimates between different plots or habitats. Because we used the same census procedure at each study plot and during each season of data collection, we assumed that the density estimates for all plots or all habitats were comparable, and that statistical comparisons based on these estimates were legitimate. In applying the variable circular-plot method to this project, we used 5-m increments of radius out to 40 m from the central point, and 10-m intervals beyond that out to 200 m. Each plot was censused for a 5-min period six times each season during the breeding seasons of 1984,1985, and 1986 (May through July), six times during the winter of 1985-1986, and five times during the winter of 1984-1985 (December through February). Because the activity level of birds decreased drastically during the middle part of the day, the census times were restricted to the first 4 hr after sunrise. To obtain more reliable estimates of detection limits, all replicate plots were lumped for each riparian habitat type, and the resulting detection limits were then used for each plot within that habitat. If no individuals of a species were seen within that limit at a particular plot, but they were observed farther away, then the greater distance was used to calculate the species' density at that plot.
VEGETATION ANALYSIS
Vegetation and physical environmental data were collected at each of the 132 study plots. The methods used roughly follow the techniques proposed by James and Shugart (1970) with modifications as appropriate for these riparian habitats. An area within a radius of 35 m from the center point of each plot was selected for analysis. This distance was selected based on an average bird species detection limit of 37.3 m reported by Szaro and Jakle (1982) . Within this circle, all riparian trees were identified and measured. Because of the tendency of willows and desert willows to branch very close to the ground, the diameters of all trees were taken at boot height. In heavily wooded areas, the nonriparian trees, primarily oaks and pines, were counted on four subplots of 10 m radius each. Two plots were centered at distances of 15 m from the center point, and the other two were at distances of 20 m and 25 m. The subplots were oriented such that they did not overlap the drainage, if possible. The subplots represented nearly one-third of the full plot. In more open areas, all nonriparian trees were counted. No distinction was made between the species of oak or the species of pine. From the data collected in the field, densities and basal areas for all tree species were calculated. All trees were grouped into size classes as follows: less than 30 cm diameter, between 30 and 60 cm, and greater than 60 cm.
Understory plants and ground cover were measured on 5-m radius subplots with the same centers as the 10-m subplots. Two tape measures were laid out on the ground, one oriented parallel to the stream channel and the other perpendicular, such that they crossed at the center of the subplot. At 0.5-m intervals along each tape, the ground cover was recorded as either grass/herb cover or bare ground/litter. At each point, the presence and species of shrub or sapling canopy was recorded. Forty points were recorded on each of the four subplots, with the results combined and converted to percentages.
Upland tree abundance was measured at points 50 m from the plot center on each side of the stream channel. At each point the distance to the three nearest trees was measured. The reciprocal of the average of these distances provided an estimate of upland tree density. Canopy coverage at each site was measured with a spherical densiometer. For the riparian canopy, readings were taken at the center point and from the center of each subplot looking toward the center point. For the upland canopy, two readings were taken at each upland tree point, one looking upstream and one downstream. The canopy height at the center point was determined by measuring the angle up to the canopy from a point 35 m from the center point and using appropriate trigonometric relationships. Because hours of sunlight might be an important factor in the vegetation and bird densities, angles to the east and west horizons were measured from the center point. The elevation at each site was estimated from USGS topographic maps.
Several factors were used to describe each site qualitatively. These factors included stand size, distance to the next stand, presence of water, upland vegetation, and upland tree density. Each of these factors was broken down into several ordinal categories, which allowed a better description of the site characteristics than the broad groups of large vs. small stands and wooded or open adjacent upland.
ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES
Bird species densities were calculated for all habitats and for each plot within each habitat for both summer and winter. The number of bird species observed (species richness) and the total density of birds recorded in each habitat or plot also were determined. Differences in total bird population densities and species richness between plots with different riparian tree types, different stand sizes, and different upland vegetation were tested with analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedures. Comparisons were made using pooled data from the three breeding seasons or the two winter seasons. The replicate plots within each habitat type were used to generate the means and variances needed for the comparisons. To isolate the effects of stand size RESULTS or upland vegetation, one-way ANOVAS tested RELATIONSHIPS WIT-J RIPARIAN for one variable while holding the other constant. TREE SPECIES For example, the large wooded stands were compared with the small wooded stands to test for stand size effects, or the small wooded stands were compared with the small open stands to test for effects of adjacent upland vegetation. Twoway ANOVA was not used because of missing cells in the control, maple, and willow habitats. Throughout this paper, the terms "wooded" and "open" will refer to the nature of the vegetation adjacent to the riparian zone. Control plots could not be assigned to a large or small category and were not included in the analyses based on stand size. Bird species richness and the total density for both summer and winter were analyzed with the Komolgorov-Smimov goodness-of-fit test for normality. Raw data for species richness could not be distinguished from a normal distribution for either summer or winter. Raw data for total density were not normally distributed, but natural log transformations of the density data resulted in distributions that could not be distinguished from normal for both summer and winter. For this reason, natural log transformations of density data were used in all analysis of variance procedures. In each analysis, the SchellZ a posteriori procedure was used to identify homogeneous subsets.
Multivariate statistical procedures were applied to the data set with the goals of (1) recognizing groups of bird species with similar habitat associations and (2) grouping riparian habitat types supporting similar avian assemblages. For the first objective, Pearson' s product moment correlation coefficients were computed between densities of each bird species and the 47 physical and vegetation characteristics measured for each plot (see Appendix D). These correlations then were used as ecological descriptors of each bird species, and the birds were clustered based on those descriptors. The clustering method used was single-linkage (UPGMA, Rohlf et al. 1972). For the second objective, the plots were grouped a priori into major riparian habitat types, based on shared characteristics of dominant riparian tree species, stand size, and type of adjacent upland vegetation. Mean densities of each bird species were computed for each habitat type, and these densities were used as descriptors for clustering the habitat types.
Summer bird species richness, sorted by dominant riparian tree species (Fig. 1, top) , separated into four overlapping subsets (F = 16.079, P < 0.0001). The data used in this figure and others are available in Strong (1987) . Maple plots, with low bird species richness, and cottonwood plots, with high bird species richness, were the only groups that fell into only one subset. The species richness of winter birds revealed three overlapping subsets (F = 8.302, P -c 0.0001). Maple plots, with low species richness, and cottonwood plots, with high richness, were again the only groups falling into a single subset.
In summer, avian densities in the various riparian habitats separated into three overlapping subsets ( Fig. 1, bottom ; F= 25.532, P < 0.0001). Maple and control (no riparian trees) habitats had low bird densities, while sycamore and cottonwood habitats had much higher densities. The sequence of riparian tree species from minimum to maximum bird density was similar to that based on bird species' richness, but one notable exception was the group of three willow plots. These plots had high densities of relatively few species, including the Red-winged Blackbird, Common Yellowthroat, and the Brown-headed Cowbird (see Appendices B and C for scientific names of all bird species). This habitat was unique in its high density of very small diameter willows, surrounded by marshy grassland. Blackbirds were common breeding birds in the marshy area, and yellowthroats were common in the willows and in grass of the marsh.
Total densities of winter birds in winter separated the riparian tree species into two overlapping subsets (F= 5.623, P < 0.0001). Maple and control habitats again had low bird densities, and cottonwood and sycamore habitats had higher densities. The sequence from minimum to maximum bird densities was nearly identical to that observed in summer, but the range of differences was much lower in the winter data.
RELATIONSHIPS WITH RIPARIAN STAND SIZE
The first set of comparisons to test the effects of stand size was restricted to plots with wooded uplands (Fig. 2) . In summer, control plots had lower average species richness than plots in large, 
CLUSTER OF HABITATS-WINTER
A corresponding dendrogram of the same 25 habitats using density data for 60 species of win-tering birds (Fig. 7) 
DISCUSSION FACTORS INFLUENCING BIRD SPECIES RICHNESS AND TOTAL DENSITY
Results of this study demonstrate the importance of riparian tree species, riparian stand size, and adjacent upland vegetation to bird species richness and total density in southeastern Arizona. Species richness and total density varied significantly with the riparian tree species. In general, maple habitats had the lowest species richness and density, and sycamore and cottonwood stands had the highest richness and density. These relationships appeared stronger in summer than in winter, although they were highly significant in both seasons. The importance of riparian vegetation to bird species in arid or semi-arid environments has been discussed by many authors. In particular, the lower Colorado River valley in Arizona has been the site for much riparian research. Anderson and Ohmart (1977) correlated bird population parameters during different seasons of the year with vegetation parameters along the Colorado River. In summer, they found the greatest numbers of birds in areas with the greatest amount of total vegetation. However, in fall the greatest numbers were found in relatively open areas, and in winter, bird densities were most highly correlated with low vegetation (l-3 m). Johnson et al. (1977) noted that the highest breeding bird densities in North America have been reported from cottonwood riparian zones in the Southwest, and that loss of these habitats could result in the loss of 47% of breeding bird species in this region. Bock and Bock (1984) found that sycamores provide both food resources and nesting sites for birds. Sycamores are particularly important to the Elegant Trogon (Taylor 1980 phasizing the importance of sycamores and cottonwoods to breeding bird species. The generally low bird species richness and total density in control habitats were primarily due to very low numbers of birds in open control plots, although wooded control plots also were relatively low. The paucity of birds in maple habitats was somewhat surprising. These plots were in narrow, high-walled canyons where they could receive relatively little sunlight. These conditions created a cooler microclimate that may have been less attractive to birds than other habitats. Karr and Freemark (1983) considered microclimate to be more important than vegetation factors in determining avian species assemblages. Petit et al. (1985) found species richness to be positively correlated with relative humidity in a mature deciduous forest in Ohio, but they believed that species richness was directly related to food resources that were in turn correlated with relative humidity. In our study area, the cottonwood habitats were relatively wet and had high species richness, but the large maple habitat also was along a permanent stream and had relatively few species.
Other species of riparian trees, such as ash, desert willow, and walnut, are generally smaller than the cottonwoods and sycamores, and they are a less dominant part of the vegetation. These trees tend to be relatively short, and in wooded areas there is not as great a contrast between the riparian trees and the adjacent vegetation. Some of these trees, particularly ash and walnut, tend to have very hard wood, which might be more resistant to decay and have fewer cavities, thus providing fewer nest sites for several species.
The riparian trees in our study area are all deciduous, and they are a much less dominant part of the environment in winter than in summer. This difference may at least partially account for the observed differences between summer and winter in the patterns of bird species richness and total density based on riparian tree species. Another important factor is the effect of migratory species. Many species that are present in this area only as summer breeding species are insectivorous, especially the warblers and flycatchers. These species appear to be dependent on the riparian vegetation, particularly in the open areas. In contrast, many winter migrants are granivorous species that are not dependent on riparian zones as a foraging habitat, although riparian vegetation does provide cover. In a study of migratory insectivorous birds in the Chiricahua Mountains, Hutto (1985) found significant differences in habitat use between the spring and fall migration seasons, and there were distinct groups of species that shared similar seasonal distribution patterns. He reported that the densities of all species were significantly positively correlated with measures of food availability. In our study area, it seems very likely that the relatively lush vegetation associated with riparian zones would provide greater resources for insectivorous birds than either surrounding grasslands or oak forests. Morrison et al. (1986) also found differences in bird species habitat use between summer and winter in the Blodgett Forest in the Sierra Nevada in California. In their study, large diameter trees, used for singing and foraging, were more important in summer, while dense canopy cover for thermal protection was more important in winter.
Results of this project suggest that the presence of some riparian vegetation is very important to species richness and total density, because control habitats had significantly lower diversity and fewer individuals than either large or small riparian habitats. These findings are consistent with those of Stevens et al. (1977) who found greater passerine species richness and density in riparian habitats than in adjacent nonriparian areas in central and southeastern Arizona. Knopf (1985) also found greater bird species diversity in riparian vegetation than in adjacent upland areas in an elevational transect in the Platte River drainage in northern Colorado.
The lack of differences between large and small stands suggests that stand size was unimportant to most bird species, except in open habitats in winter. These results would appear to be in conflict with the positive species-area correlation reported by Blake (1986) for isolated woodlots, and with the species disappearances associated with forest fragmentation reported by Whitcomb (1977) and Robbins (1979) . However, in a study in small woodlots in the Netherlands, Opdam et al. (1985) found no correlation between the number of bird species present and variables describing the isolation of the woodlots. They did find that different species showed different responses to isolation and area of woodlots, and that the species most affected were those restricted to mature woods. Blake and Karr (1984) also reported bird species differences in response to forest size, with long-distance migrants and forest-interior species being poorly represented in small forest patches. Our results are consistent with different species showing different preferences based on stand size, and migratory species in particular affected the patterns of species richness and density in summer and winter.
In our study area, the large riparian habitats were never part of a continuous, widespread, homogeneous habitat. They were very narrow strips restricted to stream drainages, and virtually all of our study sites could be considered habitat edges. Even in the widest riparian stand, it usually was not possible to be more than 50 m from upland, nonriparian vegetation. These areas then are not comparable to the fragmented forests mentioned above, although they might be comparable to the corridors that Robbins (1979) recommended to connect isolated woodland fragments.
Another difference between summer and winter seasons was seen in the comparisons between large and small stands in open grasslands. The greater richness and density in the small stands in winter suggest that either the large stands of riparian trees were less important to the birds in the winter than in summer, or the open grasslands were more important than the riparian zones in winter. The latter option seems plausible because of high densities of several wintering emberizid species, but it is not consistent with the low richness and density in the open, control plots. A possible explanation is that the grasslands are important as a feeding area, but some riparian vegetation is important to provide cover. The grasslands might have been less important in the summer because of the lower proportion of emberizids in the summer avifauna.
The type of adjacent upland vegetation has also been shown to have significant effects on birds in riparian vegetation. Carothers (1977) reported higher densities of breeding birds in cottonwood stands adjacent to agricultural lands than in stands surrounded by pinyon-juniper, oak, or chaparral vegetation. However, Conine et al. (1978) found that certain riparian bird species were lost from a riparian community following agricultural encroachment, even though overall densities were higher. Szaro and Jakle (1985) found that bird densities decreased sharply from a riparian zone to a surrounding desert upland. They also found that the riparian bird community made a substantial contribution to bird populations in the desert uplands, but the desert bird community contributed very little to riparian populations.
In our study area, adjacent upland vegetation had significant relationships with richness and density. In open grasslands, isolated riparian trees of almost any size will act as a focal point for bird nesting and foraging activities, leading to very high local densities around the central trees that were not representative of the surrounding grassland. For example, Cassin' s and Western kingbirds were common nesting species in small cottonwood and sycamore plots. In winter, flocks of fiingillids and emberizines foraged in grasslands around the riparian trees. Because of the small size of these stands (often just a single tree or a very small grove), tinches and sparrows could be feeding in the grassland and still be very close to the center tree of a study plot. The low winter density and richness of the open control plots compared with the small open plots suggests that the riparian vegetation was providing some essential requirement for these birds. It seems most likely that the trees provided cover in the form of perching sites between foraging bouts and possibly additional protection from predators. This finding is consistent with that of Pulliam and Mills (1977) who reported that several emberizine sparrows partitioned space based on the distance to trees or shrubs that could provide cover. In general, the type of adjacent upland vegetation had a greater impact on bird populations in winter than in summer. The most consistent effect was on species richness of winter birds, with open plots having a greater diversity of birds than wooded plots, in either large or small stands.
Overall, the primary factor influencing bird species richness and total density in summer was the dominant riparian tree species. In contrast, adjacent upland vegetation had a more important impact on the diversity and abundance of wintering bird populations. The sizes of riparian stands appeared to be less important than either riparian tree species or the nature of adjacent upland vegetation.
PATTERNS OF BIRD SPECIES DISTRIBUTION-SUMMER
Cluster analysis of habitats based on breeding bird densities (Fig. 6 ) revealed a clear distinction between montane, heavily wooded habitats vs. lowland and foothill habitats. Within the lower elevation habitats, there were breaks between those dominated by smaller riparian trees (ash, desert willow, and walnut) and those dominated by sycamores and cottonwoods. This pattern indicates that the bird species were distributing themselves partially according to an elevational gradient and partially according to the riparian vegetation. This result is consistent with the patterns of species distributions among habitats reported by in the Colorado River Valley, although they were working at much lower elevations in areas with local habitat diversity.
The dendrogram based on breeding bird densities correlations with vegetation characteristics (Fig. 4) shows a definite pattern of species groups which is consistent with the pattern of habitats. Groups of high montane bird species were distinct from the groups of lowland or foothill species. Some bird species groups were easily assigned to specific habitats, while other species were widely distributed in many habitats. It might be appropriate to consider some of these groups as distinctive avian communities that were coincident with specific vegetation habitats.
Within the Huachuca Mountains riparian habitats, there were a number of bird species that were restricted to or reached their greatest densities in a large cottonwood cienega. Recognition of a cottonwood cienega community, a grassland/desert scrub community, a montane canyon community, and a montane coniferous forest community emphasizes the importance of elevation in the distribution of breeding bird species in the Huachuca Mountains. This distribution of bird species tends to parallel the elevational distribution of dominant riparian plant species described by Pase and Layser (1977) for arid and semi-arid environments of the Southwest, although many plants and birds in the Huachuca Mountains showed fairly wide elevational tolerances, and many species overlapped in their distributions.
Rice et al. (1984) found that tree species composition was very important in bird species habitat selection in riparian areas along the lower Colorado River. They reported that birds were selecting for specific trees rather than showing an avoidance of other trees. Wiens and Rotenberry (198 1) also reported many significant correlations between bird species' abundances and the coverage of shrub species in a shrubsteppe environment. They found both positive and negative correlations, indicating that birds were choosing some shrub species while avoiding others. The relationships that we observed between certain bird species and specific riparian tree species, especially cottonwoods and sycamores, again demonstrate the importance of measuring tree species composition in habitat analysis studies, as recommended by Rice et al. (1984) .
Each described avian assemblage was based on a set of bird species sharing similar patterns of distribution and similar correlations with vegetation. However, the bird species mentioned above were usually not the most common species within any given habitat. There were several species that occurred in relatively high densities in a wide variety of habitats. These species were often numerically dominant, but they could not be easily assigned to any single community, and they were not indicators of specific assemblages. Some examples of these widespread species were the Western Wood-Pewee, Ash-throated Flycatcher, Cassin' s Kingbird, Gray-breasted Jay, Bewick' s Wren, Lucy' s Warbler, Brown-headed Cowbird, and House Finch. This observed pattern is consistent with the results of Wiens and Rotenberry (198 1) who found that the most widely distributed bird species showed little cor-relation with habitat features, but species with localized distributions tended to have much stronger associations with habitat characteristics. Holmes et al. (1986) found that different bird species showed different patterns of abundance over a 15-year period in the Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest, suggesting that each species was responding to different factors in the environment. Some species seemed more closely tied to local habitat variables, while others were affected more by regional or global scale events. They took a very broad view of avian community structure, with many different factors interacting to determine the assemblage of birds at any particular time. Although our study was over a much shorter time period, our results support this view of avian communities.
PATTERNS OF BIRD SPECIES DISTRIBUTION-WINTER
During the winter season, different patterns of bird species and vegetation relationships were apparent. The dendrogram of habitats based on winter bird densities (Fig. 7) showed a very clear break between wooded and open habitats. This was somewhat similar to the summer habitat pattern, but the separation was more clearly related to upland vegetation than to elevation. This contrast suggests that dominant riparian tree species are less important than upland vegetation in determining winter bird communities, as opposed to the importance of riparian trees in summer bird communities. The dendrogram of winter bird species based on vegetation correlations (Fig. 5) gave patterns that were consistent with the pattern of habitats. Groups of species were clearly associated with wooded areas or open areas. However, within each main division, there were no obvious associations with specific riparian habitats.
Some permanent resident species, such as the Abert' s Towhee, were found in the same habitat in both summer and winter, but others, like the Gila Woodpecker, were found in a greater variety of habitats in the winter. This observation for Abert' s Towhee is in contrast to Anderson and Ohmart (1977) who found this species to be more of a habitat specialist during winter than in summer. Other species that were year-round residents within the study area were found in different elevation zones in the winter. For example, the House Wren and the Rufous-sided Towhee were found in a variety of lowland habitats in the winter, but they were primarily found in the mountains during the summer. 
